
BELNAP MAKES A HAUL

two freofree trade cowboys and pro-
visions captured

sheriff belnap aided by deputy mar-
shal gill and deputyuty sheriff emilieat
lastt evening madernaT0 a good haul and be-
sides securing a large amount of plun-
der placed harry Sspenceracer and 1D D
smith two cowboys behind the bars of
tile county jail where they will await a
preliminary examination charged with
grand larceny housebreakinging and rob-
berybeyonI1 friday afternoon deputy emmett
was notinotifiedflod by jameajames of
Ri verdale that some person or persona
had killed a calf belonging to him andanti
yesterday morning thetile sheriff and
deputytepu tY iniinstituted a thorough esearchearch
they found the place where the animal
had bebeen killkilled andd following thothe trail
left by thetile mennien who had donelone tile job
came upon a tent located near the eitosite
of the old gas well in the brush at the
fostoffoot of thirty second street Upon search-
ing tile canvass building
fitted up in splendid style for winter
they found a barreldarrel of veal four five gal-
lon

gal-
ion pailsails of minceminco meat five cases otof
botbottledM pickles one keg of pickles two
saddlesEad dlee one small and one large a
largo number of pairs of hobblesliobbles
bridles gefceveralveral bundlesbunches of roporope and a
general ccampaignn outfit the men had
not beenabeen there forr some timetinie and tile
officers returned to town to wait until
evening about 4 accompanied
bby deputy gill they returned to
alio1 camp and secreted themselves
in tthelie brush A few minutes becore 60

two men cautiously made their
way along the trail toward the tent aaAs
goon0 as ththeyey were within proper dis-
tance they were promptlyprompt coveredc by
the officersofficer and concommanded to throw
up one of them remonstrated and
asked to see a warrant with a merry
twinkle in his eye sheriff belnap tapped
liishis gun and replied that it was tile war-
rant the fellow gave up quietly and
remarked that undertinder tile circumstances
that warrant went thothe men were se-
cured and later a wagon was sentrent down
for thothe things in the tent

when asked where they got tile meat
spencer ssaidaid it was free trade veal

judging from the manner in which
everything inandin and around tho tent va
arraarrangedD ed4 sheriff Belbelnapliall is of the 0opin-
ion tliathathat the men were there for talio1

winter and intended to live as they evi-
dently have done by thieving about the
neighborhood


